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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF HEALTH & F'AMILY WELFARE
(National Health Mission _ Finance Division)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi_f 100ll
To Dated: lg Aug 2021

The Principal Accounts Officer,
(Compilation Section)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi -11001I

subject: Release of Grants-in-aid for "India covlD-lg Emergency Response and HealthSystem Preparedness package- phase-Il" (ECRp_phase-II).

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Rs.7-5'800000'00 (Rupees Seventy Five crore Seventy nilrrt Lakh only) to tt 

" 
statefuT ofHIMACHAL PRADESH towards Grants-in-aid foilnaL covto-I9 Emergency Responseand Health System Preparedness Package - Phase-II" (ECRp-phase-II) during the Fy 2021-2022.

2' The above amount is in accordance with the instructions issued by the Ministry of Finance(Plan Finance Division) vide their o.M. No.l0(l)-pF-r/76aateJ ziio l,,*y',1977 and is tobe paid in Cash.
3' The StatefuT shall not make any changes in allocations or re-appropriations among differentcomponents/activities without approval of the MoHFW, GoI.
4' The release of Grants-in-aid relates to "India cov6-19 Emergency Response and HealthSystem Preparedness package- phase-Il" (ECRp_phase_II).
5' The StateAJT shall ensure that 40%ll0% of its share based on release of funds by GoI iscredited to appropraite accounts.
6' The StatefuT shall follow all the financial management systems under NHM and shallsubmit Audit Reports, Utilization certificates, qrui"rty Summary on concurrent Audit,FMRs/ SoEs and Statement of Funds Position, shiwing unspent balances, funds released asadvances, interest eamed on unspent balance as and wheln due.
7' State/UT while disbursing funds to its health facilities and implementing agencies mustensure that the releases made are need based, transparent and being utilizJd at field levelefficiently in developing their capabilities for management of the pand"emic.
8' State/UT must ensure that the concurrent audit is put in place for all funds disbursed underthe package.
9' StatefuT must ensure that the funds.release and supply of various medical equipment aremonitored properly and equipment such as ventilato.r'rnua. available under the package isused prudently, in field.
10' StatefuT must ensure that physical targets of procurement and acquisition maycontinuously be reviewed based on aciual data tJensure tilat excess capacities are not created.1l' StateAJT must ensure that a suitable mechanism for asset accounting, verification andmonitoring is put in place.
12' StatefuT must ensure that the incentives to HR and ASHAs are paid only for the period oftheir engagement for COVID-19 related duties.
13. State/ UT must ensure that their implementing agencies should maintain all records/documentation as prescribed and report the progress of activities as per the prescribed formatsrelated to the COVID Package.
14. Grant in-aid shall be used for the purpose for which sanction is given. An annual utilizationcertificate (in Form GFR l2C) shall be fumished that the contribution has utilized for the
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15. The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rules zzgto245 of General Financial

ii}?33]J;nditure involved is recurring and will be 
1e1 

from the funds provided under Major

Head - 3601 - c"urir-irr-aid to State G?vernments (Major Head) 06 - Centrally Sponsored

schemes (sub-Major Head); 06.101 - c.r,irar Assistance/share (Minor Head) 
'3 

- National

RuralHealthMission(Sub-head);rr.rl-OtherHealthSystemforactivitiescovered
under NRHM (PMSSN); 13.14.31 - Grants-in-Aid-General in Demand No'44- Health &

Family Welfare during 2021'2022'

lT.TheGrants.in-aidnowsanctionedisprovisionalandissubjecttoadjustmentonthebasis
of audited figures of expenditure in,.rr*'of rtrinistry of Financl, Department of Expenditure'

letter No.2 (qO)-p. II/66 dated 9'10'1966'

1g. This sanction issues with the .on..ir.n.e of Integrated Finance Division vide Dy' No' c-

1113 Dated 18 Aug 2021' yours faithfully,

trfain'iui$ir')
Under Secretary to th'eGoyqmment d!+{i[.-;' '
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action

l. PrinciPal Secretary of DePartment of Health and Family Welfare, StateAJT of

HIMACHAL PRADESH.
2. PrinciPal SecretarY of DePartment Of FiNANCE, StAtEruT Of HIMACHAL PRADESH'

3. Mission Director (NHM), StateAJT of HIMACHAL PRADESH'

4. Comptroller & Auditor General of India, New Delhi.

5. Sr. Accounts Officer PaY and Accounts Office, Nirman Bhawan'

General of the StateAJT of HIMACHAL PRADESH.

to:-

6. Accountant
7. Sr. A.O and

8. Office coPY

FDA, NHM Finance Division'

Under SecretarY to the
ir)
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